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654 Cook Road 542 Kelowna British Columbia
$479,000

Are you dreaming of 'Lifestyle' type living? Playa Del Sol offers luxury with convenience! You are steps from

Okanagan Lake, boat launch, beaches, shops and restaurants. Dreaming of a pool but do not want the

responsibility? This complex offers and incredible seasonal outdoor space with inground pool, hot tub,

lounging spaces, BBQ's and tables! The strata fee covers all utilities except cable and wifi as well as secured

entry, secured parking, elevator, lounge and fitness centre. This 1 bedroom plus den, 1 bath unit is situated in

the quiet area of the building that backs onto green space where you can enjoy your morning coffee or evening

dinner from the deck overlooking the quiet courtyard. This unit comes fully furnished and a quick completion

can be negotiated. You are welcome to see how you can make this comfortable unit your home! (id:6769)

Foyer 3'9'' x 9'11''

Den 10'0'' x 10'5''

4pc Bathroom 10'1'' x 5'4''

Other 7'5'' x 3'6''

Primary Bedroom 10'6'' x 10'6''

Kitchen 8'9'' x 9'11''

Dining room 12'6'' x 10'5''

Living room 12'0'' x 10'11''
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